WHEN WE ASKED THE COMMUNITY TO
BE THE REASON,
YOU ANSWERED.

During these unprecedented times,
it has been the volunteers of all ages,
community partners,
generous donors,
local businesses
and leaders who have made our work possible.

You are the reason we can impact so many.

SEE THE IMPACT AT
UNITEDWAYGW.ORG

United Way
United Way of Greater Waterbury
Dear Friends,

It has been a humbling year at United Way of Greater Waterbury as we rose to the challenge of an evolving pandemic, while fulfilling the promise of our daily work in the areas of Education, Financial Stability and Basic Needs. We are humbled by the unwavering support of our donors and corporations, the commitment of time and expertise of our volunteers, the dedication of our community partners and the appreciation expressed by those our collective impact touches. This Annual Report is a testament to the vital work we accomplished in 2020-2021, and to those who made it possible.

There are almost 40 volunteers, most serving on the three impact councils, one for each of the impact areas in which United Way of Greater Waterbury works: Basic Needs, Education and Financial Stability. Then there is a cabinet that provides another perspective. As the impact councils focus on their areas, the Community Impact Cabinet takes that integrated approach and provides recommendations to the board. We keep saying that people don’t only experience challenges in one impact area. So, we need both a detailed look and an integrated perspective.

None of that work would be possible without the generosity of people like you and your support of the Be the Reason campaign. Led by Campaign Chair John Hopkins, president of Post University, and Campaign Vice-Chair Karen Hinds, CEO of Workplace Success Group LLC, the campaign raised an amazing $4,110,000.

We continue to move forward, advancing our strategic plan which was approved by the board in 2020. We’re looking at how diversity, equity and inclusion fits into all of our community investments. In addition, we have sought to strengthen real community voice within our volunteer groups, with eight of the 11 new volunteers on our councils and Community Impact Cabinet identifying as people of color, which is bolstering confidence in our decisions.

In the coming months, we’ll be offering volunteer training called Implicit Bias in Fundraising so that, as these important decisions are made, we’re all aware of the preconceived notions we can bring to the table. We’ve heard more than a few volunteers express how excited they are.

But first, we pause and look back at the past year through this annual report, to celebrate the lives changed, and all of you who made those results possible.

Thank you to everyone who stepped up to Be the Reason help is there when it is needed most.

Sincerely,

Nancy E. Traver
Chair, Board of Directors
Business Development & Marketing Manager, Traver IDC

Kristen Jacoby, MPH
President & Chief Professional Officer
United Way of Greater Waterbury
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EDUCATION

Increasing opportunities for children and youth to succeed.

EARLY CARE AND EDUCATION

Children birth-5 have expanded access to quality early educational experiences.

PROGRAMS

- Catholic Charities – Infant Toddler Care, 2 Gen
- Cheshire YMCA – Child Care
- Reach Out and Read – Early Literacy
- Waterbury YMCA – Child Development

INITIATIVES

- Waterbury Bridge to Success Community Partnership – Collective Impact Cradle to Career Initiative
- Home Visiting: Literacy & Oral Language Development

FAMILY ENGAGEMENT & POSITIVE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT

Children and youth 5-18 have opportunities to experience success and achieve their potential.

PROGRAMS

- Boy Scouts – Participation for Underprivileged Youth
- Boys & Girls Club – After School Program
- Cheshire YMCA – School Age Care
- Children’s Community School – Personalized Education
- Girls Inc. – GirlStart
- Girl Scouts – Leadership Experience
- Nutmeg Big Brothers/Sisters – Mentoring
- Safe Haven – Community Education
- Waterbury YMCA – Camp, Hoops & Homework, School Age Care
- Waterbury Youth Services – Linking Academics to Life

INITIATIVES

- Waterbury Bridge to Success Community Partnership – Community Led Collaborative Action Network
- Cradle to Career Community Partnership
- Campership Program

FINANCIAL STABILITY

Increasing financial stability through employment opportunities.

TRAINING AND EDUCATION FOR UNDER-EMPLOYED & UNEMPLOYED YOUTH & ADULTS

Expanded entry level employment opportunities that may lead to self-sufficiency.

PROGRAMS

- Catholic Charities – Two Gen
- Hispanic Coalition – Hispanics in Healthcare Careers
- John J. Driscoll United Labor Agency – Building Pathways CT Apprenticeship Readiness Program
- Waterbury Youth Services – Support for Self-Determination

TRAINING AND EDUCATION FOR EXPERIENCED WORKERS

Expanded training and employment opportunities.

PROGRAMS

- Northwest Regional Workforce Investment Board – Home Works Program

INCOME SUPPORTS FOR WORKING HOUSE-HOLDS THAT FOSTER ECONOMIC SECURITY

Access to programs and practices that increase household income including financial literacy.

INITIATIVES

- CT Association for Human Services – Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)
- CT United Ways – ALICE Saves
- Local Initiatives Support Corporation – Financial Opportunity Centers at Naugatuck Valley Community College and New Opportunities, Inc.
Helping people become more self-sufficient in meeting their basic needs.

**HOUSING**

Access to safe and affordable housing - temporary and permanent.

- American Red Cross – Disaster Services
- CT Legal Services – Legal Aid
- Safe Haven – Domestic Violence Shelter
- Salvation Army – Family Shelter

**INITIATIVES**

- Homelessness Coordinated Access Network
- Flexible Assistance Fund
- EFSP – Emergency Food & Shelter Program

**HEALTH CARE**

Access to appropriate, affordable physical, dental & behavioral healthcare, including prevention & intervention services.

- American Red Cross – Disaster Relief
- Catholic Charities – Behavioral Health
- CT Counseling Centers – Methadone Maintenance
- CT Legal Services – Legal Aid
- Hartford Health Care at Home – Home Health Care
- Hispanic Coalition – Senior Case Management
- Mental Health Connecticut – Independence Center
- Safe Haven – Non-Shelter Services
- Safe Haven – Sexual Assault Crisis Services
- StayWell Health Center – Dental, Women’s Health
- Waterbury Youth Services – Youth/Family Emergency Services/Homeless Youth
- Wellmore – Adult Outpatient, Child Clinical, Emergency Mobile Psychiatric Services, Morris House, Therapeutic Shelter, Women/Children’s Program

**INITIATIVES**

- Greater Waterbury Health Partnership

**FOOD**

Access to affordable, nutritious food.

- American Red Cross – Disaster Services
- GWIM – Food Pantry, Soup Kitchen
- Hispanic Coalition – Senior Case Management
- Salvation Army – Comprehensive Emergency Assistance

**INITIATIVES**

- Food Resource Committee
- Stock the Pantry
- Holiday Assistance
- Healthy Foods
- EFSP – Emergency Food & Shelter Program
LaGar’e January Martinez describes the time he’s spent at Waterbury Youth Services (WYS) as a long, positive journey. “They showed me opportunities that helped me develop into the person I am today. I could learn skills and listen to the perspectives and mindsets of a lot of people. They taught me to take a leadership role in my personal development.”

Olivia Dudley, positive youth development leader, related LaGar’e’s experience to the WYS mission, which is, “Guiding youth to discover their unique talents and potential for success—one life at a time.”

“We wouldnt’ be able to meet our mission and have the programs we do without funding from United Way,” Director of Program Operations Laura Cummings explained. “That is key and based on the fact that the goals for both organizations align very well. I can’t imagine a better relationship.”

As a freshman at Pace University, LaGar’e is taking courses in film and screen studies, a path that was inspired by his work as social media manager with WYS.

“We created the position because of LaGar’e’s interest in photography,” Laura said. “We pay attention to what interests the youth in our programs and then find relevant opportunities to build on that interest to achieve positive youth development. LaGar’e worked with our adult staff social media coordinator and it was wonderful to have him in that position.”

Amanda Augeri, programs facilitator on the Youth Development Team, said, “The goal is to help youth find where they want to go. LaGar’e found his path and what he was meant to study.”

She emphasized how much effort is put into listening. “We want to have different ways for youth to actively express themselves. Our Youth Empowerment Team is run by our youth and has a say in the programming and events that take place at WYS. When we say we try hard to listen to our youth, we mean it.”

In his dorm room, LaGar’e proudly displays the piece he made in a woodworking program, where he crafted his name as a sixth grader. “I may have participated in every program at WYS.”

He also studied journalism, “We reached out to the community and learned how to get deeper into topics, to find out what was true. We wrote articles and gave and received feedback, which made me see the full value of my work.”

“Not only have there been opportunities for me to grow but to see others grow with me and to gain a sense of community. The WYS community is diverse and every walk of life goes through those doors. They all have different backgrounds and cultures. I made friends with people I would never have spoken to otherwise and took a piece of those friendships with me.”

LaGar’e said his experiences at WYS taught him how to be open minded and to conduct himself professionally, skills that helped as he applied to college.

United Way’s education strategy provides opportunities so that children and youth can fulfill their potential. With increased exposure to educational experiences and out-of-school opportunities — including a deliberate and planned approach to increasing developmental assets — more kids are set up for success. To fulfill this strategy, we partner and invest in agencies with similar strategies and a proven record of attaining their goals.
Amanda said, "It feels very nice to see the impact we have on youth, to remember the years we spent with LaGar’e and see him in his dorm room during a Zoom call now."

Olivia pointed out that program participants receive a stipend of $65 per month, which helps develop good financial habits.

"I bought clothes, snacks and things I needed. It felt good because I didn't have to ask my mom but I had to be smart because it was only $65."

He also benefitted from tutoring services and appreciated that tutors would take the time to help others.

Lagar’e looks forward to sharing what he's learned as he goes forward. "WYS does so much for the community and now it's my turn to return the favor and give back to my community."

65
39 volunteers read to children at 65 opportunities, totaling 16 hours of interactive story time for students at Cheshire YMCA, Waterbury YMCA & TEAM.

41
41 volunteers (adults & students) recorded themselves reading stories producing 3 hours, 50 minutes and 33 seconds of content.
United Way’s investments in the impact area of Financial Stability aim to ensure that all Greater Waterbury residents have adequate economic self-sufficiency for themselves and their families.

The Naugatuck Valley Community College (NVCC) Financial Opportunity Center (FOC), a partnership with United Way of Greater Waterbury and Local Initiatives Support Corporation (LISC), offers a comprehensive set of resources that helps people improve their lives. When they receive the three services provided at the FOC — employment training, financial coaching and access to benefits — in an integrated way, clients are 50 percent more likely to land a well-paying job than those receiving employment services alone. The chance of them staying in that job long-term doubles when financial coaching reinforces the work of employment counseling.

NVCC Director of Community and Economic Development Fay Godbolt explained, “Community colleges ensure that people who are going back to school or getting back on their feet have the opportunity to access non-credit and workforce development courses. Anyone can register for the FOC but many students find the program because they are receiving SNAP benefits. The Department of Social Services funds their studies.”

The FOC opened in November 2020 at NVCC to offer the three-fold approach: employment training for those who need new skills, along with job placement support; financial education with one-on-one counseling; and access to income supports so that students such as veterans can find the right path to any benefits for which they are eligible but may not be aware exist or are having difficulty in claiming. After the course ends, the FOC stays in touch with students for 30 to 90 days, providing both pre- and post-budget support and job follow-up.

An investment from United Way supports the financial coaching of FOC clients. Juan De La Rosa, the financial coach who was trained by LISC, works closely with the FOC SNAP Coordinator. “Jen, our local coordinator, does a great job of talking to people and learning about them to ask questions such as if they have a checking account and how they use their bank services. We can expand the coaching from there.”

Questions are designed to help students identify and set their own goals, such as to save for a large expense such as a car or house. “We give feedback but we’ve learned from LISC how to respond without telling them any answers. There are no wrong responses and it is up to them to define their lives,” Juan said.

The purpose of the program and his work as a financial coach is meant to be a force for good by providing the financial literacy education as well as the follow-up help people need to succeed.

That success is measured to demonstrate how the program benefits individuals.

SNAP recipients can schedule an information session and review all programs. “Most fill out an application and move forward,” said Fay. “LISC is focused on bundling services; I call them wrap-around services because the resources cover every aspect of family life so no one falls through a gap. Resources that include job training or help with finances. One of the great things I see coming out of the program are people who didn’t budget are now working on their household budgets.”

Jim Horan, LISC Connecticut’s executive director, said, “We know the FOC model of integrated services works to move clients toward financial stability. We are thrilled with how NVCC has embraced this model, and grateful to the United Way for its support to make this possible in Waterbury.”
Juan agreed, “LISC and the students have trusted us with an opportunity and we want people to know that we’re here to make something good happen. We’re excited for the second year coming up.”

The FOC served 127 people its first year. 88% identified as female, 52% African American and 31% Hispanic. The NVCC FOC is simultaneously narrowing racial wealth gaps in historically underinvested communities.

The FOC will expand to continue the work of moving people from where they struggle to make a living wage to where they can take care of their families and improve their standard of living.

Fay is grateful to LISC and United Way for making the coordination possible. “When we can bring resources together, we get more traction and solutions are better.” She added, “I’ve seen what’s possible with this program and that’s why I’m so excited. We’re meeting people where they are and making sure we help bring them up.”

NVCC CEO Lisa Dresdner, Ph.D., noted how the FOC is part of NVCC’s consistent efforts to engage in the work that meets the needs of everyone in the communities served. She said, “We’re grateful for our partnership with United Way of Greater Waterbury and LISC for the funding that allows us to make a tangible difference in peoples’ lives. Fay has put together a great team, and with her leadership and the wholistic approach of the FOC, people will have more hope and clear pathways for a brighter future.”

1,130 tax returns processed through VITA

**Tax Season**

Keeping filers safe during COVID:

- 45% accessed VITA virtually through the Get Your Refund Portal
- 41% used a drop off method
- 14% had their taxes prepared in person

$1,208,865 in federal refunds received for low income and ALICE households

1,130 Tax Season

Keeping filers safe during COVID:

45% accessed VITA virtually through the Get Your Refund Portal
41% used a drop off method
14% had their taxes prepared in person

$1,208,865 in federal refunds received for low income and ALICE households
The United Way’s basic needs strategy helps people become more self-sufficient. When our neighbors can access safe and affordable housing — temporary and permanent — as well as healthcare and affordable, nutritious food, then our community can move toward a stable, healthy future. Helping one individual or family to address multiple challenges helps us all.

John had been doing well and was getting his life back on track after experiencing homelessness triggered by unemployment. But, shortly after moving into an apartment with his 16-year-old daughter and restarting a stable lifestyle, he lost his job again and fell behind in rent.

Sofia Swaby, housing program coordinator with Salvation Army Waterbury Corps, knows that, sometimes, the journey from survival mode to independence is not a linear path. She can only surmise that John was reluctant to share his downward change in circumstances when he chose to find shelter with the St. Vincent DePaul Mission of Waterbury instead of returning to the Salvation Army’s shelter.

Many Greater Waterbury agencies collaborate with each other to improve services to the community. When Salvation Army discovered where he was staying, his former case manager offered to work with him again, assessing the situation and suggesting a referral to mental health services. Like the donors who support United Way’s strategic approaches, partner agencies are the reason why solutions can work in spite of additional problems.

“John is now working full time again and saving money,” Sofia emphasized that financial coaching is intended to build habits on which clients like John can rely to be successful on their own. “I had an in-depth conversation with John about budgeting and prioritizing. I need to see deposited checks on his bank statement. We offer many resources here but the actual work is up to the client.”

She added, “His hard work is not just helping himself but providing for his family as his daughter is very successful in school.”

The Salvation Army’s family shelter is open 24/7 and offers breakfast, lunch and dinner. There are resources such as computer stations so that children can do their schoolwork or adults can look for jobs. There are also classes on resume writing and postings for job leads and apartment opportunities.

Those resources include a collaboration between Salvation Army Waterbury Corps and Northwest Regional Workforce Investment Board.

“We lost a lot of resources because of COVID-19 and now we’re relearning what used to be our expertise. I just spent three weeks pulling together information for a new resource binder so clients know about daycare opportunities, SNAP and how to access services through 2-1-1.” According to Sofia, and the staff are unsung heroes.

“There’s not a day when we’re not here, meeting the basic needs of our neighbors. We couldn’t keep our doors open without United Way.”

Donors are breaking cycles by helping kids to be fed and rested, able to stay awake in school and learn. Life’s comebacks don’t follow a movie storyline. Through proven strategies and support, United Way partners like the Salvation Army are delivering hope to people in spite of real-life setbacks.
“At the end of the day, the success stories outweigh the stressors. When a client gets ‘back to normal’ or comes into the shelter to say, ‘Thanks to you, I’m reunited with my kids,’ it’s great to know you helped. Knowing that there is one little thing we did to help an individual or another family become successful is why we do what we do.”

Name withheld for confidentiality

**$24,969**

Flexible Assistance Fund assisted 19 households, keeping 29 adults and 18 children from becoming homeless. With rental assistance totaling over **$24,969**.

**12,500**

Stock the Pantry donations provided over 12,500 meals to the community.

**SingleCare**

UWGW partners with SingleCare (formerly FamilyWize) to provide community members with access to affordable prescription medications, ensuring greater health and financial stability through a free prescription savings card.

---

Fiscal Year
July 2020 - June 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Rx Savings</th>
<th>Total People Helped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nationwide</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$223,888,046</td>
<td>2,478,957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State (CT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,851,427</td>
<td>35,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of Greater Waterbury</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$352,703</td>
<td>3,239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percentage by Therapy Class**

- Anti-inflammatory / Musculoskeletal: 4.8%
- Analgesics: 6.3%
- Allergy & Asthma: 5.6%
- Infections: 8.5%
- Diabetes / E: 10.7%
- Other: 21.3%
- Mental Health: 29.2%
- Heart Disease: 0.0%

**Percentage of People Helped by Age & Gender**

- 17 and Younger: 2.4%
- 18 to 24: 3.1%
- 25 to 44: 5.8%
- 45 to 64: 11.7%
- 65 and Older: 41.4%
- Unspecified: 3.5%
Volunteers of every age are making a difference, delivering over $300,000 in impact to our ten-town community.

The United Way of Greater Waterbury Emerging Leaders is a network of young professionals who live and/or work in the Greater Waterbury area and share a passion to enrich their community. The group provides a platform to impact change and to grow personally and professionally.

**Activities included:**

- Yoga/School Supplies Fundraiser for Waterbury Youth Services
- Distribution of Face Masks to Partner Agencies
- Walk A Mile In Someone Else’s Shoes Virtual Walk
- Flanders Clean Up Day with UPSTARTERS
- Professional Development Workshop with John Brubaker
- Microaggressions Conversation with LeRon Barton
- Financial Stability Workshop
- Stock the Pantry Volunteering
- And more!
UPSTARTERS is a youth volunteer engagement strategy that gives local youth exposure to the role they can play in addressing community needs. Rather than hoping that youth learn about volunteerism or philanthropy by the time they are adults, UPSTARTERS creates opportunities today. UPSTARTERS is focused on the future generation of United Way learning to lead now.

Projects included:

- Children’s Community School Clean Up Day
- Kennedy High School Tee Shirt & Mask Making Workshops
- Collection of Holiday Gift Cards for Waterbury Youth Services
- Community Card Making Project for Local Healthcare Workers
- Need To Read Community Project Online Reading Activities
- Positive Youth Development Leadership Summit Participation
- Stock the Pantry Volunteering
- And more!

Corporate Volunteer Engagement provides local employees with the opportunity to engage directly with the community they support. They experience a deeper understanding of how United Way makes a difference by participating in a project or event that directly correlates with the work of United Way of Greater Waterbury, learning not only about the need but the strategies behind the solutions.

Corporate volunteers participated in:

- Adopt a Family for the Holidays
- Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
- Diaper Drive
- Stock the Pantry
- Painting at Partner Agencies
- Walk a Mile in Someone Else’s Shoes
- United Way Boards, Councils and Committees
- And more!

Watch our Stock the Pantry video to see Emerging Leaders, UPSTARTERS and Corporate Volunteers volunteering together for Day of Action to Stock the Pantry!

www.unitedwaygw.org/gallery
Thank you to the following foundations and organizations for investing in United Way of Greater Waterbury’s Community Impact initiatives.

- American Savings Foundation
- Bank of America Charitable Foundation
- Blue Back Health, LLC
- Drew Marine
- Elisha Leavenworth Foundation
- Eversource Energy Foundation
- Franklin P. and Arthur W. Perdue Foundation, Inc.
- George A. and Grace L. Long Foundation
- Harold Webster Smith Foundation
- Ion Bank Foundation
- Jewish Federation of Western Connecticut
- The Leever Foundation
- Liberty Bank Foundation
- Mazaika Family Foundation Inc.
- Molder Family Foundation
- People’s United Community Foundation
- Post University
- Red Rhino Fund (Taft School)
- Saint Mary’s Hospital
- The Robert F Quinn Foundation
- TD Charitable Foundation
- Thomaston Savings Bank Foundation
- Trinity Health of New England
- Waterbury HEALTH/Waterbury Hospital
- Waterbury Regional Chamber
- Webster Bank
- Wells Fargo Foundation
- William Casper Graustein Memorial Fund

---

**Grants Snapshots**

**Elisha Leavenworth Foundation**

$25,000 for COVID-19 Food Insecurity, supporting United Way’s partnership with the City of Waterbury 3-1-1, Police Activity League (PAL), LaBonne’s and ShopRite of Waterbury

This funding provided food and emergency supplies to households who were quarantined with COVID-19. 1,014 COVID positive households were assisted, representing 3,320 individuals and families receiving deliveries of 1,196 grocery orders and emergency supplies (cleaning supplies, medication, diapers and thermometers). Additional United Way COVID funds were used to support these services, totaling $133,507. As of June 14, 2021, United Way has transitioned all operations of the program to the City of Waterbury.

---

**Wells Fargo Foundation**

$15,000 – Community Care Fund/Volunteer Income Tax Assistance

Funding from Wells Fargo Foundation, helped to leverage United Way of Greater Waterbury’s Community Care Fund, which supports investments under the Financial Stability Impact Area and more specifically the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program.

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance is an IRS sponsored program to provide free tax preparation services for households earning $57,000 or less.

---

**Thomaston Savings Bank**

$25,000 for COVID-19 response – Basic Needs Gift Cards

At the onset of COVID-19, United Ways throughout Connecticut partnered for a state-wide COVID-19 response fund to deploy financial resources to individuals and families economically affected by the pandemic, including ALICE (Asset Limited, Income Constrained and Employed) households. Consumer purchase data shows 75% was used to meet those basic needs of food, utilities, household supplies and transportation.

In a continuing effort to support ALICE households, specifically targeted but not limited to: First Responders, Healthcare Personnel, Grocery Store Workers, Retail Workers, Public Transit and School Bus Drivers, Daycare Services and Childcare workers, an additional grant funded by the Jewish Federation of Western Connecticut was initiated.

Community organizations partnered with the United Way of Greater Waterbury and Jewish Federation of Western Connecticut to identify ALICE families and individuals in the named categories as recipient card holders. Partners included Bridge to Success Community Collaborative, Town of Cheshire Department of Human Services, Hispanic Coalition of Greater Waterbury and Neighborhood Housing Services of Waterbury. A total of 120, $200 gift cards were allocated to eligible households.
United Way was founded by volunteers, and it is sustained by volunteers. As our most trusted resource, our volunteers are engaged in creating a shared vision and taking action to address the underlying causes of our region's most serious problems.

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**
- Ms. Nancy E. Traver, Chair
- Traver IDC
- Mr. Mark A. Casey, First Vice Chair
- Drew Marine
- Mr. Gregory Jacobi, Second Vice Chair
- Salesforce
- Mr. Brian Levine, Secretary
- Bank of America
- Ms. Lynn M. Franklin-Henry, Community Impact Chair
- Community Volunteer
- Attorney Susan E. Sprano, Governance Chair
- Republican-American
- Attorney Kara J. Summa, Former Chair
- Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**
- Mr. Joseph T. Connolly
  - Saint Thomas More Chapel and Center at Yale
  - Mr. Grant Copeland
  - WORX
- Ms. E. J. DelTore
  - Ion Bank
- Dr. Lisa Dresdner
  - Naugatuck Valley Community College
- Attorney Joseph D. Foti Jr.
  - Moore, O'Brien & Foti
- Attorney Jason R. Gagnon
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
- Ms. Karen Hinds
  - Workplace Success Group, LLC
- Mr. Mark H. Holtz, MS FACHE
  - Waterbury HEALTH
- Ms. Kimberly A. Kalajainen, FACHE
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
- Mr. David Martin
  - Drew Marine
- Mr. Joseph R. McGrath
  - City of Waterbury
- Mrs. Genna Mintz
  - AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
  - The WorkPlace, Inc.
- Mr. David C. Pettiti
  - Torrco
- Mr. Bobby L. Reese Jr.
  - Post University
- Ms. Mary Rosengrant-Chiappalone
  - Biondi and Rosengrant, LLC
- Dr. Verna D. Suffin
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Attorney Tara L. Shaw
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Mr. Frederick M. Smith
  - Webster Bank

**DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION ADVISORY COUNCIL**
- Ms. Belinda Arce-Lopez, Co-Chair
  - Center for Human Development
  - Mrs. Genna Mintz, Co-Chair
  - AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
- Dr. Lisa Dresdner
  - Naugatuck Valley Community College
- Ms. Teshia Petronia Levy-Grant
  - Webster Bank
- Ms. Ailesha Marshall Brooks
  - Waterbury Bridge To Success Community Partnership
- Mr. Karen Hinds
  - Workplace Success Group, LLC
- Mrs. Althea Marshall Brooks
  - Waterbury Bridge To Success Community Partnership
- Ms. Michelle T. Diaz
  - Waterbury Hospital
- Ms. Yasmin Lopez
  - Waterbury Hospital
- Mr. Paul Martelli
  - Community Volunteer
- Mrs. Kathleen Natale, MHA
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
- Attorney Kara J. Summa
  - Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury
- Mr. Mark F. Williams
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
  - Attorney Nick Zaino, Jr.
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP

**PERSONNEL ADVISORY COMMITTEE**
- Ms. Genna Mintz, Chair
- AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
- Mr. Vincent M. Farisello
  - New England Financial Group
  - Mr. Thomas Burden, MBA
  - People's United Bank
  - Ms. Michelle T. Diaz
  - Waterbury Hospital
  - Ms. Yasmin Lopez
  - Waterbury Hospital
  - Mr. Paul Martelli
  - Community Volunteer
  - Mrs. Kathleen Natale, MHA
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
  - Attorney Kara J. Summa
  - Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury
  - Mr. Mark F. Williams
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
  - Attorney Nick Zaino, Jr.
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP

**FINANCE COMMITTEE**
- Mr. John F. Worgan, CPA, Chair
- Ritch, Greenberg & Hassan PC
- Mr. Phillip J. Dawson, Attorney
  - Post University
- Mr. Dolton A. James, Ph.D.
  - Community Volunteer
  - Ms. Jayne Kelly
  - Ion Bank
- Mr. Terrence K. Mangan
  - Community Volunteer
- Mr. David C. Pettiti
  - Torrco
- Mr. Charles Senich
  - State of Connecticut Workers' Compensation Commission
  - Fred Smith
  - Webster Bank

**GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE**
- Attorney Susan E. Sprano, Chair
- Republican-American
- Mr. Timothy W. Grimes
  - New England Financial Group
- Ms. Patricia A. McKinley
  - Webster Bank
- Mr. Alan B. Ruffin
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Attorney Tara L. Shaw
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Mr. Frederick M. Smith
  - Webster Bank

**COMMUNITY IMPACT CABINET**
- Ms. Lynn M. Franklin-Henry, Chair
  - Community Volunteer
  - Mr. Thomas Burden, MBA
  - People's United Bank
  - Ms. Michelle T. Diaz
  - Waterbury Hospital
  - Ms. Yasmin Lopez
  - Waterbury Hospital
  - Mr. Paul Martelli
  - Community Volunteer
  - Mrs. Kathleen Natale, MHA
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
  - Attorney Kara J. Summa
  - Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury
  - Mr. Mark F. Williams
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
  - Attorney Nick Zaino, Jr.
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP

**EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE**
- Ms. Nancy E. Traver, Chair
- Traver IDC
- Mr. Mark A. Casey, First Vice Chair
- Drew Marine
- Mr. Gregory Jacobi, Second Vice Chair
- Salesforce
- Mr. Brian Levine, Secretary
- Bank of America
- Mr. John F. Worgan CPA, Treasurer
- Ritch, Greenberg & Hassan PC
- Ms. Lynn M. Franklin-Henry, Community Impact Chair
- Community Volunteer
- Attorney Susan E. Sprano, Governance Chair
- Republican-American
- Attorney Kara J. Summa, Former Chair
- Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**
- Mr. Joseph T. Connolly
  - Saint Thomas More Chapel and Center at Yale
  - Mr. Grant Copeland
  - WORX
- Ms. E. J. DelTore
  - Ion Bank
- Dr. Lisa Dresdner
  - Naugatuck Valley Community College
- Attorney Joseph D. Foti Jr.
  - Moore, O'Brien & Foti
- Attorney Jason R. Gagnon
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
- Ms. Karen Hinds
  - Workplace Success Group, LLC
- Mr. Mark H. Holtz, MS FACHE
  - Waterbury HEALTH
- Ms. Kimberly A. Kalajainen, FACHE
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
- Mr. David Martin
  - Drew Marine
- Mr. Joseph R. McGrath
  - City of Waterbury
- Mrs. Genna Mintz
  - AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
  - The WorkPlace, Inc.
- Mr. David C. Pettiti
  - Torrco
- Mr. Bobby L. Reese Jr.
  - Post University
- Ms. Mary Rosengrant-Chiappalone
  - Biondi and Rosengrant, LLC
- Dr. Verna D. Suffin
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Attorney Tara L. Shaw
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Mr. Frederick M. Smith
  - Webster Bank

**DIVERSITY, EQUITY AND INCLUSION ADVISORY COUNCIL**
- Ms. Belinda Arce-Lopez, Co-Chair
  - Center for Human Development
- Mrs. Genna Mintz, Co-Chair
  - AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
- Dr. Lisa Dresdner
  - Naugatuck Valley Community College
- Ms. Teshia Petronia Levy-Grant
  - Webster Bank
- Ms. Ailesha Marshall Brooks
  - Waterbury Bridge To Success Community Partnership
- Mr. Karen Hinds
  - Workplace Success Group, LLC
- Mrs. Althea Marshall Brooks
  - Waterbury Bridge To Success Community Partnership
- Ms. Michelle T. Diaz
  - Waterbury Hospital
- Ms. Yasmin Lopez
  - Waterbury Hospital
- Mr. Paul Martelli
  - Community Volunteer
- Mrs. Kathleen Natale, MHA
  - Saint Mary's Hospital
- Attorney Kara J. Summa
  - Office of the Corporation Counsel City of Waterbury
- Mr. Mark F. Williams
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP
  - Attorney Nick Zaino, Jr.
  - Candidy Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP

**FINANCIAL STABILITY IMPACT COUNCIL**
- Ms. Erin A. Dornan, Chair
  - Webster Bank
- Mr. Thomas A. Abbott, Ed.D.
  - Community Volunteer
- Mr. Thomas J. Cronin
  - Torrco
- Catharine H. Freeman, Esq.
  - Community Volunteer
- Ms. Yoelle Iglesias
  - Madie Latina, Inc.
- Mr. Chris Medeiros
  - Northwestern Connecticut Public Safety
  - Communication Center
- Mr. Stephen E. Romano
  - State of Connecticut Department of Labor

**CAMPAIGN LEADERSHIP**
- Mr. John L. Hopkins, Chair
- Post University
- Ms. Melissa Leah Kochera, Chair's Assistant
  - Post University
- Ms. Karen Hinds, Vice Chair
  - Workplace Success Group, LLC
- Mr. Greg Theisen, IT / Technology Chair
  - Waterbury Private Schools
- Mr. Daniel H. Suffin
  - Waterbury Public Schools
- Mr. Joseph R. McGrath, New Business Committee Co-Chair
  - City of Waterbury
- Mrs. Lynn G. Ward, New Business Committee Co-Chair
  - Waterbury Regional Chamber
- Mrs. Mary Rosengrant-Chiappalone, Residential/Special Events Committee Chair
  - Biondi and Rosengrant, LLC

**LEAVENWORTH SOCIETY TASK FORCE**
- Mr. Jonathan D. Albert, Co-Chair
- Albert Bros., Inc.
- Mrs. Rachel Cohen Albert, Co-Chair
  - Community Volunteer
- Mr. John A. Zinno, Jr., CPA, Co-Chair
  - CLA (CliftonLarsonAllen LLP)
- Mr. Richard F. Bushka
  - Bushka Lumber & Millwork Co. LLC
- Mr. Jack Hogan
  - Health Complex Medical, Inc.
- Ms. Jayne Kelly
  - Ion Bank
- Mr. John Koster
  - Koster Keunen Inc.
- Mr. George A. LaCapra, Jr.
  - UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC
- Mr. Jacqueline A. Mulhall
  - UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC
  - Mr. Steven Dow
  - Post University
- Aro Strategic Marketing
  - Mrs. Jodi Wasserstein
  - Westover School
- Dr. James F. Nardozzi
  - Mrs. Jacqueline A. Mulhall
  - UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC
  - Mr. Robert Yerger
  - Northwestern Connecticut Public Safety
  - Communication Center
COMMUNICATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL
Mr. Scott Largay, Chair
Largay Travel, Inc.
Mr. Rob Caporillo
Ion Bank
Mr. Joseph T. Connolly
Saint Thomas More Chapel
and Center at Yale
Mr. Jon Crane
Critical PR
Mr. Donald Cullen
Drew Marine
Ms. Barbara Jo DeBisschop
Webster Bank
Ms. Joan P. Huwiler
Post University
Mr. Jeff Jullard
Label Interactive
Mr. Tristan Klimak
Largay Travel, Inc.
Ms. Alison Skatt
Community Volunteer
Attorney Susan E. Sprano
Republican-American
Ms. Stephanie Valickis
Saint Mary’s Hospital
Ms. Lauretta Xlihimi
Waterbury Hospital
Mr. Christian Yanarella
Community Volunteer
Ms. Linda Zukauskas
Voices

DAY OF ACTION COMMITTEE
Ms. Jennifer Carbonaro, Co-Chair
Webster Bank
Mrs. Marya Diperma, Co-Chair
Post University
Ms. Monique Dolphy
Element Solutions
Ms. Ruth Grey
Element Solutions
Ms. Diane Koziol
Community Volunteer

EMERGING LEADERS STEERING COMMITTEE
Ms. Alyssa J. Altman, Co-Chair
WORX
Mr. Brian P. Kimmey, Co-Chair
Palace Theater
Ms. Nadia J. Baz
WORX
Ms. Isabela C. Montoya
Torrco
Ms. Jacqueline Saucier
WORX
Mrs. Gina Wellman
Post University

FLEXIBLE ASSISTANCE FUND COMMITTEE AND PARTNERS
Ms. Laura L. Batista
The Salvation Army Waterbury Corps / New Opportunities, Inc.
Ms. Ellen Brotherton MSW
Community Volunteer
Ms. Mary A. Conklin
Connecticut Legal Services, Inc.
Ms. Shakhira Wade
Center for Human Development
Hospitality Center

LEGACY AND PLANNED GIVING COMMITTEE
Mr. Joel S. Becker
Torrco
Mr. Timothy W. Grimes
New England Financial Group
Attorney Charles Henry, Advisor
Henry & Giardina LLP
Mr. Michael J. Reardon
Cambody Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP

VOTING MEMBERS
Mr. Jake Albert
Albert Bros., Inc.

Ms. Camciea C. Anthony
Enlightenment & Excel Program
Ms. Belinda Arce-Lopez
Center for Human Development
Ms. Catherine Awwad
Northwestern Regional Workforce Investment Board
Mrs. Hedy M. Ayers
Eversource Energy
Mr. Joel S. Becker
Torrco
Mr. Keon Blackledge
Trinity Health Of New England
Ms. Sally Bowman
The Sally Bowman Group
Mr. Robert E. Burns
The Mattatuck Museum
Ms. Laura Callachan
Northeast Charter School’s Network
Ms. Jennifer Carbonaro
Webster Bank
Pastor Angel Castellano
Smima Misionera Church
Mr. William Celovsky
Albert Bros., Inc.
Ms. Angela Chapman
Naugatuck Valley Community College Foundation
Mr. Clivel N. Charlton
Silas Bronson Library
Mr. Robert Cimmet
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
Ms. Teri Clark
Community Volunteer
Mr. Grant Copeland
WORX
Mr. Jon Crane
Critical PR
Mr. John F. Cronan
Community Volunteer
Mr. John T. Daddona
Morgan Stanley
Ms. Deborah A. D’Agostino
Office of the State Treasurer
Mr. Mackenzie Demac
City of Waterbury
Ms. Anna Demers
Macy’s Logistics & Operations
Ms. Jennifer Dewitt
Waterbury Health Department
Ms. Anamaria DiFlore
The Watermark at East Hill
Chief Neil Drye
Cheshire Police Department
Mr. Brandon Dufour
The Next Street
Mr. Richard J. Dumont, CPA
Post University
Ms. Carrie E. Fuller-McMahon
Drew International
Dr. James H. Gatling
Community Volunteer
Ms. Barbara Germain
The Hartford Financial Services Group Inc.
Mr. Chaim S. Gewirtzman
NCE Homecare
Mr. Alan C. Green
 Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
Ms. Ruth Grey
Element Solutions
Mr. Timothy W. Grimes
New England Financial Group
Ms. Katherine M. Hanratty Carr
Jacari Staffing
Ms. Audrey Harrell
Community Volunteer
Ms. Laura G. Hess
Community Volunteer
Mr. Hilario Huertas Jr.
Eversource Energy
Ms. Lissa Jennings
Bentley Systems, Incorporated
Mr. James Jinks
Community Volunteer
Mr. Douglas Johnson
Marion Manufacturing Company
Ms. Cheryl Jurasek
Community Volunteer
Ms. Marie M. Klein
City of Waterbury
Mr. George A. LaCapra Jr.
UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC
Ms. Irma C. Lange
Webster Bank
Mr. Paul J. Largay
Largay Travel, Inc.
Mr. Scott Largay
Largay Travel, Inc.
Mr. Leo Lavallee
Community Volunteer
Mrs. Margaret Lawlor
Elitha Leavenworth Foundation
Ms. Julie Loughran
Connecticut Community Foundation
Mr. Frederick L. Luedke
Community Volunteer
Ms. Kathryn M. Luria
Webster Bank
Mrs. Althea Marshall Brooks
Waterbury Bridge To Success Community Partnership
Mr. Andrew D. Martelli
PeopleWorks New Horizons
Mr. Mark S. Massaro
Eversource Energy
Mrs. Wendy Matthews
American Cancer Society Connecticut
Ms. Angela L. Matthis
Greater Waterbury Health Partnership
Mr. Patrick J. McGrath, Esq.
Cicchetti, Tansley & McGrath LLP
Ms. Patricia A. McKinley
Community Volunteer
Ms. Isabela C. Montoya
Torrco
Attorney Dana Moreira
Office of Dana D’Angelo LLC
Mr. David Morgan
TEAM, Inc.
Mr. William J. Morris
Community Volunteer
Dr. James F. Nardozzi
Drew Marine
Mr. Robert Nocera
Waterbury Housing Fund, Inc.
Mr. Selim G. Noujaim
Noujaim Tool Co., Inc.
Mr. Michael O’Connor
Webster Bank
Mr. James Orsillo
Community Volunteer
Ms. Shynea E. Paris
Community Volunteer
Ms. Shynea E. Paris
Webber Health Department
Mr. Paul Pernerewski Jr.
City of Waterbury Alderman
Ms. Sheila M. Powers
L.F. Powers Company
Ms. Jennifer Prescott Rehmat
Community Volunteer
Ms. Karen Rainville
Connecticut Association for the Education of Young Children
Ms. Sharon Reilly
Community Volunteer
Mr. Carlos Romero
Community Volunteer
Mr. Carl Rosa
Waterbury Surface Water Inc.
Mr. William Rybczyk
New Opportunities, Inc.
Mr. Lee J. Schlesinger
Safe Haven of Greater Waterbury Inc.
Ms. Annie M. Scott
Middlesex Community College
Attorney Jack Senich
The Senich Law Firm, LLC
Mr. David Sfarra
Giolito, Richardson & Sfarra LLC
Mrs. Lorraine C. Shea
Eastsealers
Mr. Steve Solecki
Bank of America
Chief Fernando Spagnolo, Jr.
Waterbury Police Department
Ms. Angela Strobel
Milan, Inc.
Ms. Janine Sullivan-Wiley
Community Volunteer
Mr. Frank Tavares
Palace Theater
Mr. Donald J. Thompson, Jr.
St. Mary’s Breast Health Care, Inc.
Reverend Maner Tyson
Waterbury Baptist Ministries SBC
Mr. Alfred M. Vagnini
Powerstation Events
Ms. Kerry Walsh
Cheshire Community Food Pantry, Inc.
Ms. Lynn G. Ward
Waterbury Regional Chamber
Mrs. Jodi Wasserstein
Westover School
Mr. Mark Wilkowski
Community Volunteer
Mrs. Sharon Zilahy
Refresh Spa & Salon
Mr. John A. Zinno, Jr., CPA
CLA (CliftonLarsonAllen LLP)
Ms. Rdidi Zoldy
Small Manufacturers Association of Connecticut

CRITICAL INTERNS/ VOLUNTEERS
Ms. Mary Bulkovich
Community Volunteer
Mr. Richard Bulkovich
Community Volunteer
Ms. Jes Damon
Executive Auto Group
Ms. Isabastasia Eberhardt
Health Equity Summer Fellow, Yale School of Public Health
Mr. Nick Martinek
Community Volunteer
Ms. Gabby Fournier
Community Volunteer
Ms. Elise Moreira
Taft School
Mr. Alex Rydelek
Central Connecticut State University
Mr. Daniel Skelly
Trinity Health Of New England Emergency Medical Services, Inc.

ADMINISTRATION
Ms. Kirsten Jacoby, MPH
President/Chief Professional Officer

COMMUNITY IMPACT
Ms. Karen A. Mello
Vice President, Community Impact
Ms. Karen A. Mello
Community Impact Director
Ms. Renee Ryan
Community Impact Manager

FINANCE
Ms. Susan Fournier
Director of Finance and Administration
Ms. Rebecca Williams
Data Management Coordinator

MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS
Mr. Gino McCabe
Director of Marketing and Communications
Ms. Linda Zukauskas
Communications Associate

RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT
Ms. Tomoka Cole
Chief Development Officer

VOLUNTEER ENGAGEMENT
Ms. Jessica Carlin
Volunteer Engagement Coordinator

*Deceased*
The following is a list of leadership donors in the 2020-2021 fiscal year. Leadership givers are United Way of Greater Waterbury’s most generous supporters. Through Leadership Gifts of $1,000 or more, these individual philanthropists set an example for others and make a measurable difference in our community. We thank all our donors for helping to create opportunities for a better tomorrow. Leavenworth Society members of five years or more appear in bold. Tocqueville Society members of five years or more are italicized.

ORDRE DE L’ÉGALITÉ
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $50,000 TO $74,999
John Ciulla and Erin Fuller
Jim and Cathy Smith
ORDRE DE LIBERTÉ
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $25,000 TO $49,999
George and Mary Giguerre
James and Joan Hartley
Mrs. Katelyn Hasme
Frank and Sandy Monteiro
Chris and Christine Motl
Steven and Desiree Wolfe
1 donor wishes to remain anonymous

MEMBRES DE LA SOCIÉTÉ
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $10,000 TO $24,999
Jan and Eric Albert
Rachel and Jonathan Albert
Sylvia Albert
Martin H. Anderson
Peter and Cheryl Atwood
Peter K. Baker
Theresa and Jason Baker
Nancy and Joel Becker
Raymond and Tracy Beloin
Kirsten and Timothy Bergstrom
Daniel and Kari Bley
Chuck and Beth Boulier
Matt and Maria Cammarota
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpinella
Karen and Al Castaldi
Phillip Chan
Garth and Janet Collins
Doris and Joe D’Ambrisri
Norman S. Drubner and Family
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Elliott
Ms. Carrie Fuller-McMahon
Bernard and Gretchen Garrigues
Mike and Kristin Goralski
Patrick and Laurel Goudy
Joe and Debra Gugliotti
John and Paula Guy
Sam and Laurie Hanna
Kelly Haskins
Hertzmark Family
Raymond C. Hoefling
Jack and Jennifer Hogan
John L. Hopkins
Ab and Priscilla Igram and Family
Kris and Mike Jacobi
Mauria and Greg Jacobi
Peter and Kristen Jacoby
Mrs. Martha Kellogg
Molly Kellogg
James Lane and Jennifer Tarozzi
Julie and Dan Leever
Mr. John W. Lombard
Glenn and Jill MacInnes
Gregory and Andrea Madar
Mr. Louis Marino
Monica McInerney and David Honeyford
Leonard and Maribeth Mecca
William J. and Michelle Morris
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. O’Connell
John Olerio
Thomas, Alyssa and Quinn Roma Ostergren
Mr. Charles Pagano
André Paquette
Philip and Maria Picillo
Claudia Piper
Bobby L. Reese
Jonathan and Angela Roberts
Gregg and Holly Rossetti
The Rotatori Foundation
David and Pamela Rotatori
Laurence and Diane Selnick
Michael Siegmund and Cheryl Saban
Ralph and Alice Spinella
Jack Senich and Sandy Vigliotti Senich
Mr. Charles Senich and Ms. Christine A. Sullivan
Mr. Stedman Sweet
Kim and Jeff Syrop
Timothy and Katherine Throckmorton
Paula and Jack Traver
Bruce and Kathy Wandelmaier
A.J. and Jodi Wasserstein
Shawn and Vicki Whisentant
Kara and Ryan Williams
Harriet Munrett Wolfe, Esq.
Bill and Heidi Wrang
4 donors wish to remain anonymous

DIAMOND
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $7,500 TO $9,999
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard L. Mastropietro

PLATINUM
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $5,000 TO $7,499
Julian Bashore
Frederic and Terri Clark
Dr. and Mrs. James Gatling
Dr. Stephen and JoAnne Holland
Jaye Kelly
David Klemam
Steve and Kim Lewis
Joe and Becky Lodewyk
Paul Merkel
Attorneys George and Dana Moreira
Thomas Samph Ph.D.
1 donor wish to remain anonymous

GOLD
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $2,500 TO $4,999
Karl Adamsons
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Albano
Scott Allen
Steve Andrews
Ted Antonellis
Dr. Jeremi Bauer
John and Susan Beers
Keith Bernier
Adam Blakeley
Fritz Blasius
Randy Blattner
Lorene E. Bora
Mr. Brian Y. Boyd
Shawn R. Braden
Glen Breault
Bruce Hume and Eileen Cahill
The Capozzi Family
Victoria Carmichael
Lisa M. Casey
Mark and Suzanne Casey
Carl and Lisa Casper
Dylan Clyne
Dr. Frederick and Patricia Cohn
Joseph and Paula Connolly
Don and Deanna Cullen
Jeffrey and Karen Davis
Mr. Lawrence M. Davis
Antony O’Cruz
Harriet A. DeVerry
Elin Dorman
Debra Drapalla
Richard Dumont and Michele Berthaume
Frederik F. Erikson
Elizabeth and Dan Esty
Phil Falveme
David and Brenda Ferraro
Robert and Susan Finkenzeller
Mike Fitzsimmons
Lynn M. Franklin-Henry
Charles W. Henry
Fricke Family
Robin and Brian Gallagher
Steven Goyette
Gene and Irene Guilbert
Denise and Tom Hall
Brian and Susan Henebury
Mr. Shugas Hinds Jr.
Alisa L. Hunt
Carole Hymes
Douglas and Megan Johnson
James and Lori Keasling
Mr. Donald D. Kelly
Xaykham Khamsyvoravong
Katherine A. Kielbowicz
Chad and Charlotte Kienbaum Family
Brian and Olga Levine
Frank and Susan Macary
The MacDonald Family
John and Rosean Makowski
Brian and Lisa Maloney
Gene Marinelli
Mr. Nicholas S. Marra
Adam and Laura McLaughlin
Scott Meves
Mrs. Christy Mitchell
Ken Mitchell
Beth and Joe Molder
Marie Mollo
Mr. and Mrs. Christine Mon寄托
Mr. Ronald Wislocki Jr.
Rebecca and Matthew Williams
Mr. Ronald Wislocki Jr.
Sara Woods
Jack and Maura Worgan
Peter and Mary Zasada
Carolyn and Jonathan Zolty
Ann H. Zucker, Esq
8 donors wish to remain anonymous

SILVER
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $1,500 TO $2,499
Shelly Abdella
Mr. Louis Michael Amoriggi
Christine Anderson
Mrs. Malcolm Baldridge
Mr. Roy Balkus and Mrs. Teddi Therkildsen
Mariana and Andy Barnes
Jessica Berkeley
Mr. James P. Briganti
Rosemary Briglia
Michael Broderick III
Richard and Mary Bulkovitch
Ms. Sharon Burke
Mr. and Mrs. William Campion Jr.
Martha Finkel Cappelloni
Mrs. Angela Chirico
Arthur Chiu
Meghan, Grant, Ella and Adam Copeland
Mr. James G. Cullen
John and Marisa Daddona
Juliana B. Dalton
Tracey Eck
Patricia A. Emmons
Luke Farrell
John Karczyński Ferguson
Stephen and Darlene Freyermuth
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gaj
Sandra Gallo
Mrs. Malcolm Baldridge
Mr. Roy Balkus and Mrs. Teddi Therkildsen
Marina and Andy Barnes
Jessica Berkeley
Mr. James P. Briganti
Rosemary Briglia
Michael Broderick III
Richard and Mary Bulkovitch
Ms. Sharon Burke
Mr. and Mrs. William Campion Jr.
Martha Finkel Cappelloni
Mrs. Angela Chirico
Arthur Chiu
Meghan, Grant, Ella and Adam Copeland
Mr. James G. Cullen
John and Marisa Daddona
Juliana B. Dalton
Tracey Eck
Patricia A. Emmons
Luke Farrell
John Karczyński Ferguson
Stephen and Darlene Freyermuth
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gaj
Sandra Gallo
Barbara and Nick Gerakas
Michael and Nancy Guzy
Katherine Harriett Carr
Barbara A. Hart
Heather A. Hepburn

17
Ms. Karen Hinds
Ann Hinman Liley
Mr. Mark H. Holtz
Dr. and Mrs. Eric A. Hyson
David Jacoboski
Mr. David M. Jannetty
Sean Jasie
Barret and Jennifer Johnson
Ms. Megan Mae Johnson
Kimberly and Jacqueline Kalajainen
Michele C. Kaplan
Patricia A. Kelly
Patrick and Christine Kennedy
Joseph and Nancy Kinsella
Jonathan and Annette Larabee
Debbie Linder
Mr. Edmund J. Lizotte
Nancy S. Losek
Frederick L. Luedeke
Kathryn Tester Luria
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Macary
Ms. Sarah E. Macary
Terry and Kim Mangan
Nancy Marchetti
Charlotte V. Mattei
Rebecca J. Maxwell
Joe and Sue McGrath
James McGregor, Jr.
Patricia A. McKinley
Mr. Robert E. Meditz
Ms. Victoria L. Meenan
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Mellitt
Joe Monteiro
Mrs. Marcea Morgan
Joseph and Daad Noujaim
Mr. and Mrs. Selim and Linda Noujaim
Michael Liam O'Connor
Eileen Oliveira
Ms. Stacey M. Ormsby
James and Madeline Orsillo
William B. Pape and Barbara Bradbury
Ms. Lisa Paradis
Abby Parsonnet
Patricia and Timothy Phalon
Dr. David Podell
Don and Lori Polletta
Cheryl Poryanda
Athletics Department Post University
Dr. and Mrs. Hector Pun
Richard and Cynthia Retallick
Ethan and Emilia Rinaldi
Mrs. Mary Lizabeth Aquavia and David Roer
Renee Roselli
Beth and Brian Runke
Joseph Henry Santanam
Douglas Scalco
John- David Scarritt
Fred and Irma Schendstok
Lee R. Schlesinger and Michael R. Milo
Dr. Steven Schneider and Dr. Sheryl Smith
Layne and Chelsie Schroeder
Gretchen Thoet
Cheryl Sexton
Sarah Shinn Pratt
Richard and Robin Sills
Scott A. Silvay Family
Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Smith
Eric and Peggy Somma
Mr. Jason A. Soto
Mr. L. P. Sperry, Jr.
Donna Sprague
Susan E. Sprano and Daniel J. Oris
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Steck
Mary Ann Stokes
Aralee Sullivan
Rick Suzuki
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tavaera
Ms. Theresa Thomas
Kevin and Brigidh Thompson
Trish Tomlinson
Sharon Trask
Ms. Nancy Traver and Ms. Peg Walsh
David Van Allen
Ryan Vest
Ms. Katharyn J. Walker
Mrs. Karen Waiterath - Trautwein
Mr. Robert Yeager
Peter and Sharon Zilany
John and Lisa Zinno
14 donors wish to remain anonymous

**BRONZE
CONTRIBUTIONS OF $1,000 TO $1,499**

**BRONZE**
JOEL ABRAMSON
Miss Daphne L. Acher
Mark and Caroline Albini
Joanne S. Allison
Ms. Alyssa J. Altman
Ms. Williana Andujar
Mr. and Mrs. Shae Apland
Mr. John J. Arizzo
Robert and Jane Bailey
Mr. John A. Baker
Dick and JoAnn Baland
Kim Balduzzi
Kyle and Kimberly Baldwin
Mr. Brian Bardwell
Mr. Michael Barnes
Ms. Nadia J. Baz
Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Beauvais
Tricia Belfonti
Nancy Bennard
Carl Bilgrien
Mr. Emil Bimmler
Jennifer Birdseye
Elaine and Joseph Bloomer
Ms. Reneau Bogle
Mr. William Bowker
Neil R. Bradley
Jay Brennan
John and Susan Brennan Fund at
Connecticut Community Foundation
Stephanie Brockway
Darrel and Althea Brooks
Megan Brown and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Brown
Mr. Lynn Brown and Mrs. Elizabeth Crichton Brown
Dr. Kent Burgward
Mr. Robert Burns and Mr. Gary Schiro
Julee and Joseph Busalacchi
Mr. David Calamarai Jr.
Thomas R. Caplinger
Amy Carroll
Anthony and Natividad Carter
Joel Carvalho
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Caufield
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caufield Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlo and Shannon Cavallo
Ms. Ashley Champa
Ally Chang
Alex and Pamela Chaplin
Mary Rosengratz Chiappalone and Steven Chiappalone
Ms. Darcy G. Chmielewski
Don and Ellen Ciampi

**Elvira Cieslak**
Mr. Richard W. Clark
Nunzio De Filippis and Daisy Cocco De Filippis
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Coleman
Linda Y. Cote
David J. Cox
Maureen Danely Cox and Robert Cox
Robin and Michael Cracco
Michelle Crane
Joe and Joan Cristiano
Ian Crooks
Ms. Katheri W. Crone
Mr. Kristopher L. Culin
Matthew Currant
Robert B. and Priscilla S. Daniess Fund
Mr. Ryan C. Deakin
Robert and Jaime DeBlieck
Mr. Wesley Debnam
David J. Decker
Mr. Donald DeGrace
Leslie DeLeo
Saminda Dharmaratna
Ms. Deborah Diamante
Ms. Stephanie L. Dionne
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Di Perna
Xana Dolan
Jack and Shelly Donahue
Dr. Lisa Dresdner and Mr. Bill Hart
Ms. Lucie Marie Dressel
Mr. David A. Dubois
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dubuque
Florinda C. Duckworth
Liliana Duka
Ms. Melissa Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farisello
Robert W. Farrell Jr.
Christopher and Emily Fasano
Mr. Scott W. Feda
Ms. Brenda M. Flores
Mr. William S. Foglio
Ms. Jane Fontaine
Diane L. Fountas
Susan Foumier
Leo and Tamra Frank
Mr. Jason Gagnon
Anne P. Delo and Rosemary E. Giuliano
Gregory Gould
Dean C. Greco IV
Alan and Kathleen Green
Scott A. Green
Dexter Griffin
Mr. Matthew S. Hallet
Priscilla and Theodore Hammer
Mr. Bradford Hanover
Suzanne Hardy
Scott and Ann Hartley
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hayden
Mr. and Mrs. James Healey
Kristen Hebert
Mr. James S. Heffer Jr.
Ms. Lucinda Hetu
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hickey
Ms. Stephanie J. Hiltinski
Dave and Linda Hogan
Ms. Joanne M. Hudon
Ms. Joan P. Huwiler
Mr. Thomas D. Iskrycz
Dr. Majoselina D. Jabon
Jacoby Family
Lissa Jennings
Dr. Elizabeth Joy Johnson
Mr. George A. Jones and Dr. Brita Roy
Mr. and Mrs. David Jurasek
Ms. Cynthia A. Kania
Denise Kaufman
Brian and Desi Kelley
Brian Klineca
Jeff Klaus
Bob and Dee LaBonne
George and Stacy LaCapra, Jr.
Ann Marie Lamb
Dr. and Mrs. David R. Langley
Susan F. LaPlante
Ann M. Largay
Peggy and Jim Lawlor
Molly Becker Lemle
Mr. David D. Lepore
Joel Levi
Mrs. Nicole Lewis
Mark and Anita Ligi
Emily Littman Eisen Ph.D.
Scone Family
Ms. Anabelia S. Machado
Kathy MacWilliams
Ms. Shannon W. Plante
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Malaspina
Stephanie Mankoski
Ms. Holly Marcin
Ms. Marilyn M. Masiewicz
Ms. Jennifer Margaret McCracken
Mr. Richard McDonald
Lee and Gail McTaggart
Mr. Adrian A. Medina
Michael and Karen Mello
Mr. and Mrs. David Miezczowski
James L. Moody
Mr. and Mrs. Martin G. Morgado
Mr. Patrick Dennis Morrell
David and Jackie Mulhall
Dr. James F. Nardozzi
Richard Nave
Benjamin Neumann
Dr. Margaret Noonan
George Joseph and Kayla Noujaim
Jack O'Brien
Joseph O'Brien
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien
Mr. Edward C. O'Kane
The Honorable and Mrs. Neil O'Leary
Drs. Eric and Beatriz Olson
Mr. Michael T. O'Neil
James and Nicola O'Rourke
Russ Oliver
Lisa Ozga
David Y. and Alayna M. Pagan
Barbara Paillard
Emma E. Paine
Patricia Paola
Caroline Papson
Jay and Jayashree Patel
Mr. Luis Perez
Mr. Thomas H. Peter
Ms. Robin Petticocchi
Ms. Dianne Polletta
Lee Powers
Sheila M. Powers
Mrs. Tracy A. Ralston
David and Jeanine Reckdenwald
Mr. Russell McCurdy Reganuaer
Krisy Reinhart
James and Joann Robertson Jr.
Mary Ellen Robichaud
Attorney Trudie Ross Hamilton
Stephen R. Rubenstein, M.D.
and June Gaston
United Way of Greater Waterbury would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to the businesses and individuals that graciously provided in-kind support throughout the 2020-2021 campaign.

Albert Bros., Inc.  
Mr. John Baker  
Mr. David Baker  
Mr. Peter Baker  
Ms. Ann Marie Brites  
Mr. John Brubaker  
Carmody Torrance Sandak & Hennessey LLP  
City of Waterbury  
Connecticut Foodshare  
Costco Wholesale Corporation  
Ms. Judith Dominguez  
Drew Marine  
Element Solutions  
Glenn Andrew Productions LLC  
Ms. Joanna Horvath  
Mr. Jeff Juliard  
Scott Largay  
Largay Travel Inc.  
Attorney Dana Moreira  
Attorney Amanda C. Nugent  
Office of Public Health Practice, Yale School Of Public Health  
Post University  
Powerstation Events  
Proforma Communication Resources  
Republican-American  
Rossi Family Trust  
Rotary District 7980  
Savings Bank of Danbury  
ATTORNEY ARTHUR G. SCHAEIR  
Ms. Melissa Silvia  
Torrco  
Universal Copy, LLC  
WATR 1320am  
Mr. Ronald F. Webb  
Webster Bank  
WORX  
ATTORNEY NICK ZAINO JR.  
Ms. Ann Hedges Zucker Esq.

The United Way of Greater Waterbury has provided services to our community since 1942, making a positive difference in the lives of countless individuals. Over time, the needs and types of services have changed, but United Way of Greater Waterbury’s commitment to investing in our community’s future and enriching lives is constant.

The 1942 Society recognizes those individuals who have chosen to have a significant impact on the future of our community by arranging for a planned gift to United Way of Greater Waterbury.

If you have included United Way of Greater Waterbury in your estate plans or will and your name is not included, please contact: Tomeka Cole, 203-757-9855 x17 or tcole@unitedwaygw.org.

IN-KIND SUPPORT

25 donors wish to remain anonymous

*Indicates donor is deceased

1942 SOCIETY: LEAVING A LEGACY FOR THE FUTURE

Members:

Christopher A. Brooks  
Orton P. Camp, Jr.*  
Garth and Janet Collins  
Dr. Richard Dyer  
Patricia A. Emmons  
Dr. William Finkelstein*  
Phyllis Gebhardt*  
Timothy W. Grimes  
Kristen and Peter Jacoby  
Tocqueville Legacy Circle  
Eugene Kaplan*  
Tocqueville Legacy Circle  
Reverend Broadman Khanan  
Chuck Kellogg*  
Marita A. Lawlor*  
Ruth Ann Leevers  
Michael R. Lenkowski  
Anita* and Don Liebeskind  
Marie-Jeanne McDuff*  
Patricia A. McInerney  
Joann and Bob Narkis  
William Noble in Memory of William E. Fielding*  
Jack and Sandy Sennich  
Attorney David Sfara  
Mr. Roger Shinn*  
Gene and Chris Shugrue  
Rebecca P. Williams  
One 1942 Society Member wishes to remain anonymous  
*Deceased
## Tocqueville & Leavenworth

### Number of Tocqueville by Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster Bank</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Solutions</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Bros., Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Marine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation Partners</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AI-TEK Instruments, LLC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpin Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drubner Hartley &amp; Hellman, L.L.C.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmCare</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Complex Medical, Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard-Hall Inc.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ion Bank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroll Government Solutions</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield Distillery</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's United Bank</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lombard Group</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torro</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traver IDC</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Waterbury</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORX</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Number of Leavenworth by Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster Bank</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Solutions</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post University</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORX</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmody Torrance Sandak &amp; Hennessey LLP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ion Bank</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torro</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Health Of New England</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard-Hall Inc.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANXESS Corporation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savings Bank of Danbury</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Waterbury</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Marine</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Complex Medical, Inc.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Manufacturing Company</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomaston Savings Bank</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbury Hospital</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Waterbury</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOB Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largay Travel, Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noujaim Tool Co., Inc.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Medical Group</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of America</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Systems, Incorporated</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Legal Services, Inc.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut State Employee Campaign</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gem Manufacturing Company, Inc</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-Vek Tool &amp; Die Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican-American</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somma Tool Company</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Platt Brothers &amp; Company</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traver IDC</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2020-2021 CAMPAIGN TOP 50 CORPORATE GIFTS

1. Webster Bank
2. Element Solutions
3. Drew Marine
4. Post University
5. Ion Bank
6. Eversource Energy
7. Hubbard-Hall Inc.
8. Toncor
9. Drubner Hartley Mengacci & Hellman, LLC
10. LANXESS Corporation
11. Waterbury HEALTH
12. The Platt Brothers & Company
13. Saint Mary's Hospital
14. AMETEK - Haydon Kerk Pittman
15. Illinois Tool Works, Inc.
16. United Parcel Service of America, Inc.
17. Albert Bros., Inc.
18. Liberty Bank
20. Marion Manufacturing Company
21. People's United Bank
22. Bank of America
23. NEOPERL, Inc.

2020-2021 TOP 100 CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTORS

1. Webster Bank
2. Element Solutions
3. Drew Marine
4. Post University
5. Ion Bank
6. Hubbard-Hall Inc.
7. Saint Mary's Hospital
8. Toncor
9. Eversource Energy
10. Albert Bros., Inc.
11. Liberty Bank
13. Marion Manufacturing Company
14. People's United Bank
15. Bank of America
16. Liberty Bank
17. Waterbury HEALTH
18. LANXESS Corporation
19. Drubner Hartley Mengacci & Hellman, L.L.C.
20. Bank of America
21. People's United Bank
22. AI-TEK Instruments, LLC
23. The Lombard Group
24. People's United Bank
25. EmCare
27. Republican-American
28. Connecticut State Employee Campaign
29. Noujaim Tool Co., Inc.
30. Marion Manufacturing Company
31. UniMetal Surface Finishing, LLC
32. American Electro Products, Inc.
33. TD Bank
34. Somma Tool Company
35. Waterbury CT Teachers Federal Credit Union
36. Eastern Connecticut Pathology Consultants, P.C.
37. Medtronic
38. Metallon, Inc.
40. The Hartford Financial Services Group Inc.

*Italicized are Partner Agencies*
## Campaign Revenue and Other Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross Multi-Year Campaign</td>
<td>4,304,025</td>
<td>4,202,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance for Uncollectible Pledges</td>
<td>(144,332)</td>
<td>(130,646)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Contributions</td>
<td>4,159,693</td>
<td>4,071,754</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Current Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Support (Campership, Homeless Connect, Bridge to Success)</td>
<td>518,180</td>
<td>478,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income (Includes realized gain/loss on investments net of fees)</td>
<td>40,719</td>
<td>343,957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Sponsorship/Event Revenue</td>
<td>109,150</td>
<td>120,851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fees</td>
<td>82,431</td>
<td>93,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>273,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Support</strong></td>
<td>765,480</td>
<td>1,309,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td>4,925,173</td>
<td>5,381,295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Allocations, Designations and Functional Expenses:

### Allocations and Donor Designations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allocation</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allocations, Program Support &amp; Donor Directed to Funded Agencies</td>
<td>2,249,540</td>
<td>2,022,522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Directed Designations to Misc. Nonprofits &amp; Other United Ways</td>
<td>1,715,685</td>
<td>1,978,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Allocations for Community Investments</strong></td>
<td>3,965,225</td>
<td>4,000,617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Functional Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allocations and Agency Relations</td>
<td>95,534</td>
<td>109,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Planning</td>
<td>88,182</td>
<td>60,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Relations</td>
<td>220,336</td>
<td>185,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Support</td>
<td>193,831</td>
<td>229,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services Expenses</strong></td>
<td>597,883</td>
<td>585,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Sponsorship</td>
<td>70,044</td>
<td>51,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Development</td>
<td>271,799</td>
<td>260,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>339,235</td>
<td>385,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Support Services Expenses</strong></td>
<td>681,078</td>
<td>697,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Functional Expenses</strong></td>
<td>1,278,961</td>
<td>1,282,777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Total Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change in Net Assets</td>
<td>(319,013)</td>
<td>97,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized gain and (losses) from investments net of fees</td>
<td>11,962</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>(307,051)</td>
<td>97,901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, Beginning of Year</td>
<td>1,583,774</td>
<td>1,276,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets, End of Year</td>
<td>1,276,723</td>
<td>1,374,624</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

88% OF EVERY DOLLAR IS INVESTED IN PROGRAMS AND SERVICES THAT HELP PEOPLE IN NEED

Please visit our website at unitedwaygw.org to view our complete 2021 Audited Financials and IRS 990.
Each of these awardees reflect the spirit of the Greater Waterbury community, a willingness to help each other. We appreciate their dedication to the Greater Waterbury Community.

PETER J. JACOBY, MD
Frederic and Lucy Kellogg Award

KATHY K. TAYLOR, JD, ESQ.
United Way Organized Labor Community Service Award

GREATER WATERBURY CAMPERSHIP FUND
Community Volunteer of the Year

TRAYER IDC
James C. Smith Spirit of Excellence Award

BANTAMWESSON
James C. Smith Spirit of Excellence Award